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THE BEE EARLlNBrTQNiKY5rf

A FOOLISH PLAN

bourllJeCotfpatton is the resultof i dlgestfon

appetiteSCUpoisoUUlg
various parts of theinteetinalsncnts that rob life of its if theyItielfqIn corn

anon exprcMlon of people who look misPersistincouldbePlower whlck is natures own remedy for
constipation and all stomach illsthetenrfTwo sizes 25C and7see All druggUto

For Sale by St Bernard Dru Store

Could SUnd Another

Kentucky editor attended a re ¬

ception and In the watt before din ¬

Her the hostess entertained her
guests with music During the In
tervai she turned to the editor and
Bald Would you like a sonata
tbforo dinner His heart bounded
within him as he replied Vhy
ijjres thanks i I had a coupln as I
iame along but Lean stand an ¬

other Mayfleld Monitor

But few people aro entirely free from
indigestion at this season of theonllthegests what you eat but because It al ¬

apparatustoasslmll
Kodolrelieves
belching and all forms or Indigos ¬

Sold by St Bernard Drug Store

Au expedition in search of the
North Pole will start from Dawson
YukonTerrltory iu the summer of
1000 it the plans of tlo Internation ¬

al Society for Polar Research and
Experiment are carried out Gov
W B Molnues of Yukon is one of

fthcv ladders in the niovemnnt and
Gen Greelyi U S A thinks tho
plans of tho society feasible Tho
main difference between the plans of
tho Yukon explorers aud those of
expeditious In tho past Is that the
Yukoners expect to utilize their
knowledge of ways and means of ox¬

istence and transportation in the
Arctic

Conitipatlon
Health is absolutely impossible If

oustlpation be Many se
rlouR cases of llvqr aud kidney com ¬

plaints lave sprung from neglected
oontIpatIou 3ucb a derrlrablecondition 4a unnecessary
acure for it Herbine will speedilyLIztdssyPM
WJ02 avlflgused Herbine I find
it 1 line medicine for constipation
50c bottle

Sold by fit BKtlard drugstore

Oi KlltheqrojMiiralBed in tfew Eng ¬

lend jotl th one being nursed by
Cyrus J itrewuoll of Worcester
Mass Is dulKtafi the most unique

and the leastpteasintf to his neigh ¬

orsr Srownell is a snake
farmer and he is roaring crops ot
rattlesnakes king snakes pinetheIcmnmef-
bial purposes i
v i

Sluggish Liver a Foe to Ambition
You cannot accomplish very much

if your liver Is inactive as you tool

Blightoxertlonexrll
ative Fruit Syrup stimulates the
liver and bivwols makes you feql
bright and active Ormo Laxative
Fruit Syrup does not nauseate or
grlpo utid is mild aud very pleasant
to take Orjno Is more effective than
pills pr ordinary cathartics Refuse
substitutes

Sold by Jno X Taylor

6O01 GIVEN AWAY

tofuistmasPlcsentsfrgubscribels to
1

t the Weekly Courier Journal
l
Tlja Weekly CourierJournal Henry
Wattorfions paper wants to share
itlio profits of this prosperous yol r
with Its subscribers It fI

io give away twenty Ohrlstmas pre
nts ranging from 100 to 90

amounting toOOQIn aUfJherQwlll
be four general prosentg of tOO CO

11IesoUtso1tJQandao
f Kentucky 11a R80

Texas4 MSSJSSIIpI MiSOUr1 nr
Jilnla and Alabama Tho plan Is

hurleWdtQtheCourlefJ
torf of the Weekly Courier
JOltrll giving full details It will
be entfree

English poachers have adapted
Fjkki for wear jdurlnjif business
harei They laci it makes the eva
n f tw tall lg ft J r tfatfir

r

II
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HEOLA NEWS

Mrs Mary Hogan Is very much
hotter Her case has been dls
mlBtied by the trained riurse who
had it in charge

Mr Jackson moved his family
Saturday from the B okner farm to
tho Foard Rov

Mrs Charlie Wyatt has bedn
quite ill for the past few days Miss
Blanche Wilson is nursing here

Mr Jno Huinblos mother has
come to live with hltni They are
boarding with Mrs jack Franklin

Mr Dunning who for some tfme
past resided on Double Row has
moved his family to Christian
county

Miss Maude Borders has been on
tim sick list for the past week

Mr Crocketb will hold his regular
services on Thursday evening at7
oclock p m AU are cordially in¬

vited to attend
The election was hold In theold

Hecliv storB building
Mr Jno Longstail spent Sunday i

with Mr W P Jennings J

Every ounce of food you eat that
falls to digest does a pound ot harm
It turns the entire moat into poison
This not only the b ood of
the necessary tissuebuilding mater-
ial

¬

but it it Kodol Dys ¬digestantIL
condition of the stomach It al ¬

lows that organ to rest arid get fltronyr
again Relieves Heart
Burn Sour Stomach Indigestion
Palpitation Of the Heart etc

Sold bv St Bernard Drug Store

John D Rockefeller In the richest
man In the world The value of the
securities he holds is greater than
the holdhfgs bfany other Individual
In the world He represented on
the boards of more than 126 corp rI
ations His income within the last
eight years according to all IB Wan
street publication has exceeded
200000000 Half of this vast sum

he received in dividends from the
Standard Oil Co Time rest came
from corporations which he Is in¬

terested

Double Daily Service to Mexitfo

Over 19 hours saved from St Lou ¬

is to City of Mexico via tho shortest
and quickest line the Iron Mountain
Route and connecting lines through
Little Rook Texarkana Longviow

Throughlpllman
221 pm and 820 pm dally El ¬

ogant Dinner Oar service Now is-

the season to visit enchanting Mexi-
co

¬

Low rates liberal stop over
privileges For information rates
descriptive literature see nearest
Ticket Agent or address R T G
Matthews T P A Iron Mountain
Route 801 Norton Bldg Louisville
Kentucky

A Scottish correspondent writes of
funerals in time Highlands There
are no undertakers hero A carpen ¬

ter makes the simple coffin relatives
and friends carry it hip high to Its
last resting place which is dug
when the end of the Journey is
reached and having walked six
miles to the chosen klrkyard they
takes a refreshment of whiskey and
walk home again The rigorous ab ¬

sence of pomp is maintained but
there IB time added embellishment
pipe music

t
Hot Springs Ark

This great health Sand pleasure re¬

sortie best reached
MouhtaiuRouter Quickest schedule
and solid trains Pullman sleepers
Chair earn etc from St LoUIS or
Memphis daily Now IS the season
to visit tlis great resort Low
round trip rates liberal limits
Handsome descriptive literature
furnished free For rates map
folders etc call on nearest Ticket
Agent or address R T G Matth ¬

owe 11 A Room SOI Norton
Bldg Louisville Ky

A limited supply of souvenir cards
fancy designs at St Bernard drug
store Two for five couth

VALUABLE iNFOBWATION
Each man has a clmuce in a lifotinio

to roach the point of success and this
opportunity is offered in Missouri
Arkansas and Louisiana the throe
groat agricultural and timber States
traversed by the Irott Mountain Route
whore land <cnn be purchased at from
350 to t 2000 per acrq that is pro-
ducing from 30 to 500 por aero cich
year in cotton corn hay sugar cnno
fruitnnd Yogotnbles Tho returns from
alfalfa grooving in this district hue
proven a record broakoirsix crops
each year or six toss per acre at 1600
per ton on local markets Is what is
claimedf All that is necessary is fox
tho homaseoker or investor to look over
the SitnntionpcrsonaJlyns the country
speaks for knd oh first and

Tuesdays of eaQh month Homo
jeekers are offered at rate of
one fare 1200 fpr the round trip
FouFdniJytr frOm St4 Louis Free

cars
us and WQ will furnish free

flosaripHve jlitorfttur and further in-
formation iregardinlg our wonderful
territory

1L C TOWNSEND
General paengerzuid Ticket Agent

lronM atln11ol il Jt Leata LI

The gioafcllfB insurance companies
being eleemosynary and missionary
institutions it isr up to peacon
Roqkafeilelf ito donate tlienifa bunch
for the good of the iibble eausi c

ly

f l1 J
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rIDPOV8r SneaSolI
Jill OH shcd soil like impov

oviKlied blood needs a proper
fertilizer A chemist by niiulyz
1lig tho soil can tell you what
1itiiui to use for different
products

If 3our blood is itnpoverished
your doctor will tell you what
you need to fertilizeifc and give
it the rich red orplBc1e8th1t
arc lucking Jl it It may be you
need a tonic but more likely you
need a concentrated fat food
and fat is the element lacking
in your system

There is no fat food that is
so easily ligstedand assimi ¬

lated a-

sScotts Emulsion
of Cod Liver Oil

It will nourish and strengthen
the body when milk and cream
hill to do it Scotts Emulsion
is always the Bamo always
palatable and always jjQneiicial

where the body is waiting from
oily cause itiherin children
or Ji dulls

>

We will send you a sample free

piCtiiru
labl i on Ufo wrapper
Of1vCrybotfh of Emul-
sion you buy

SCOTT iwHE
CHEMISTS

408 Pearl St ewYQiK

HOP and 100
All Druggists

Nature needs only a Little Early
Riser now and thou to the
bowels clqan the liver active and
the system free from bile headaches
constipation etc The famous little
pills uEarlJRisers are pleasant

in action They
never gripe or sicken but tone and
strengthen the liver and kidneys

Sold by St Bernard Drug Store

John Henry Brodrlbb knighted in
1885 as Sir Henry Irving made JJIB
stage debut as the villlan of a melo ¬

drama In the English provinces
Tradition has it that In one act ho
appeared with a piece of raw beef
concealed under his coat collar that
the faithful dog of the heroine
might nightly leap at his throat in
the interest of virtue endangered
and the dramatic unities That was
stago management an art In which
Irving for years led his contempor ¬

aries in the two great English
speaking lands

Now is the time to buy calendars
for lOOGWe havo the swellest line
ever brought to this country and at
the lOW sprices DO lUaU to seC
our line before purchasing Vrlte
us a postal card and we take

in calling on you with
sampjesi

TnE IDARJINQQN BE

Washington lefian eutata valued
at fcSOOjOOO wlilolt fs suppoBed to be
larger than that left by any other
president bf the Uiitee States

OATOXZMflIeTheKMo Hue Always BmM

11pke
el

The largest drug store in the world
is at Moscow It was established
203 years ago and bus at present ov ¬

er 700 empLoyee It makes up over
half a million proscriptions a year

Russians send their qrders to It
oven when traveling abroad

No Case of PnoUmohia on Record
We do not know ut a single In ¬

stance where a cough or cold result
UU In iJiiauiuuiiin or consumption
when Foleys Honey and Tar had
boon taken It cures coughs and
colds perfectly so do pot take ¬

ces with some Unknown preparation
which may contain opiates which
cause constipation a condition that
retardsrecovery trolnacQld Ask
for Foleys Honey and Tar and ro ¬

fuse any substitute offered
Sold bv Jno XTavlon

Experiments on government rail ¬

roads of Prussia show that when
steam is superheated COO degrees
there is a saving of 10 percent In the
quantity of steam used and a saving
Of14 percept in fuel as compared
with engines using ordinary or sat-

Urated
¬

steam

Three burglars in NewjYork claim
to have robbed 400 homes Arid to
add to the disaster a groat majority
of the mnit who werq rnb edlrtttl-
tfunf lives Insured

PAKEVtS
HAIR BALSAM

IBIW P btitU1si 111 Iik
ronOtIgowIhPMIu ra-

to 3t4 Toutbtut color
kbI i dheue k tiaI8c4 Lt Dru
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Tragedy in Monroe Counly

Gbasgosv1Ky Nov 6A a re ¬

sult of a quarrel at church near
Olementaviile on the Kentucky and
Tennessee border III Monroe coun ¬

ty Sunday night Dudq Burk is
dead and John Burk unconscious
with his skull crushed Mrs John
luriayhuB a badly bruised head

and Mrs Will Murray is in bed
with wounds about the head and
face

Time trouble started Ina quarrel
at tho church between the Burk
boys ana John and Will Murray
but was apparently settled and all
went home Shortly afterward Dude
Burk luther of the Burk boys went
to tho Murray home and opened fire
on the house with a shotgun The
neighbors ran out m the yard and

lone of the Murray boys fired a load
of buckshot into Burks body kill
lug him instantly Ina few min ¬

utes John Burk appeared on the
scene and fired a shotgun through
the Murray house but tailed to
harm any one The Murray boys
ran out into time yaad and Burk en ¬

tered the house and began to elub
bmgthwomen badly wounding
old Mrs Murray and Mrs John
MurrayWhile

Burk was beating Mrs
John Murray her husband ran In
and struck him a blow which foiled
him and rendered him unconscious
crushlnghis skull No arrests have

madeCASTO1iA
For Infants and CMWren

The XId You hays Ariqi Bought

AiJt

President Roosevelt has given to
the Washington zootwodozen of its
most interesting specimens includ ¬

ing a lion lioness bear zebra and a
number of smaller animals

wlingdreen Ky June 12 i901
Dr E W1 Hall St LouIs Mo

Dear Sir We have been selling
your Texas Wonder Halls Great
Discovery for two years and can
recommend it to any one suffering
with any kidney trouble as being
the best remedy we lave ever sold

Yours truly
W C MORRIS Co

A TEXAS WONDER
One small bottle of the Texas

Wonder Halls Great Discovery
cures all kidney and bladder troub ¬

les removes gravel cures diabetes
seminal emisslone weak and lameIrrogularitles ¬

regulatesbladderbespntbybottle is two months treatment and
seldoms fails to perfect a cure Dr
E W Hall sole manufacturer P
0 box 629 St Louis Mo Send for-
t druggistsThisDrugStore

Chas Hose a residen tot Sarawak
India has been investigating ben ¬

ben and lias come tQ the conclusion
that the immediate cause tot that
Disease Is tobe found In rice which
has undergone certain xshangos con
neoted with the development upon
it of a mold or fungus

A Parisian actor whp formerly1
made a good incQme ify his profes ¬

sion Is now earning his living as aI
cab driver He has taken this step
to spite his divorced wife Wher-
ever

¬

he went she put a lean on his
salary The actor found that the
only occupation In which his wife
helpless against him was cab driv ¬

ing peqanse he received no salary

NeuraJgiaPains-
Rhell1l1stlsm lumbago and sciatic

pulns yielp to the penetrating influ ¬

ence of Ballards Snow Liniment
It penetrates 10 the nerves and

bone and being absorbed Ipto the
blood its healing properties are con-
veyed

¬

to every part of the body <and
effect Some wonderful cures

25c 50o and 100
Sold by St Bernard Drug Store

If there is one place above another
in whlub the gain upon the income
of the farm can boo increased it is
certainly in improving the farm
stock
A Cough Syrup which ddv sacold
out of the system by acting as aca
thartio on the bowels is offered in
Kennedys Laxative Honey and Tar
Clears the throat strengthens the
lungs and bronchial tu esTho
mothers friend and the childrens
WhoopingOougb4etc

Sold by St Bernard Drug Store

J0B V ORI
Win receive prompt atten-

tion ait this office Estimates
t i

furmshed uppn 4Picat4
I

SoUyenlr cards of sceneAB Jar
Barlington aV St Bernard ug
storey vv t<r r

I
11

i

ulAyersPili
I

Advertised Letters
Mary Tbomason Little Drake

Hallle Thomas Kato Clark John
Sherman Sarah Cody Katie L
Scott DiQk Brown Mrs Bottle
Smith Laura Smith Flossie Offut
Tobe Offut Annie McCrey Lewis
McKinney Willie Morton J B
Murphoy H M Littlepage L M
Littlepage Lewis Jackson George
Harry Bessie Hastings Oracle
Thiel Lizzie GraUs Geo Edmonds
Jno Fox

Do not be deceived by counterfeits
wheh you buy Witch Hazel Salve
The name of E 0 DeWItt Co I-

on every box Of the genuine Piles
In their worst form will soon pass
away if you wilt apply DeWitts
Witch Hazel Salve night and morn-
Ing

¬

Best for Cuts Burns Boils
Tooter Eczema etc

Sold bv St Bernard Drug Store

Reds School

TbetoUowlngpupUs deserve
honorable mention for regular at¬

tendance and systematic attention
to their studies durlhg the month
of October

Bessie Greer
Walter Greer
CordfeJonnlngsI
Jimmie Stokes
Gracie Spence J

Lonie Wicks
Ruby Wilson 1

Myrtle Wilson jft
HthaiiunnIiig fi

BA PES Yoysa KLTNK-
L t

To Curt a Cold in One Day
i

Take Laxative Bromo Quinine
Tablets All druggists refund the
money if it fans tq 1roE W
Droves signature Is on each box 25c

CHUECH DIRECTOY

CATHOLIC CHUROH First masjs
every Sunday and holy day at 780
a m Second mass and preaching
10 a m Vespers and benediction 4-

pm RevvM OConnor pastor
CHRISTIAN CHURCH SundayoveryLords

m < Prayer meeting every Wednes-
day

¬

at 730 p m Elder Howard
Brazelton pastor

M E OHUBOH Regular services

at 730 Sundayschoolat 030 a m
Class meetings second fourth
Sundaysat 880 pm Rev G W

p
M E CHURCH SOiJTItRev

E King pastor Services first and
fourth Sundays at 11 a m and
730 p m Sunday school at 980
a rim Prayer meetiniThursdayevenings at
worth League every Sunday evening
at 680 Also one Literary meeting
each month with some member The
Womans Missionary Society Satur¬

davafternoon before first Sunday
MISSIONARY BAPTIST CHURCH

Preaching the second Sunday alter ¬

¬

Saturday night before the third Sun
day Sunday School at 080 a m
Prayer meeting eVery Monday night
at 780 Boy Price EGatlin pastor

GENERAL BAPTIST OHUBCH
Services Saturday night before the
first Sunday in each month at 780
p m first Sunday at 11 a m audi
ha mm Prayer meeting < Friday even ¬

lug at 730 Rev Q E Johnson
Pastor

PRESBYTERIAN CHURCH HEd
LARegular services fourth Sab-
bath each month at H am and

¬

REV MR CHOOKIT Pastor
EPISCOPAL CHTTROII Serviced

each Tuesday evening at ho Library
at 780 Rev George C Abitt
rector

For Sale
One full sized lot 50x190 feet Good
building lot in Koo neighborhood
Will sell cheap J E FAWOKTT

Every one wishes to send n lot ot
souvenir cards to their friends es ¬

pecially if they are scones around
home You can secure those cards
at the St Bernard drug store Call
and see them

j

The Great East and West Line

AcrossheTexas And Louisiana

NO TEOUBLE TO ANSWER QUEStIONS

New Blnln < rsMeal A In carte between
Teats and Stl Lpuls

Write for Now Book on Texas FEEE
E P TURNER General Passenger Agent

Dallas Texas

RT Q MATTHEWS

T pA LouUvllit Ky

Subscribe for your iornepapt
t

4

= I U

The great rule of health

regularAnd
Ayer PJlIs J CAsrerCo

Lowe Mall 1

IIIWant

780pmPrayer

precedIng

Sunday

isbecaUseyourfoodturns
If you are too lean the fatproducing foods
that you eat are not properly digested and
assimilated

ILean thin stringy people do not have
enough Pepsin in the stomach while itpeople have too much Pepsin and not
enough Pancreatine

Kodol
Dyspepsia CureateI J1c

exactly those proportions necessary toorganstoperfectdfgestnt
sue huildinsr tonic as well Kodol cures IIndigestion Dyspepsia Sour Stohiachi
Heartburn Palpitation of the Heart and
Constipation You will like it
JDiiests What You Eat

Rests the stomach rebuilds the
tissues and gives firm flesh

L J
FisUrbott1ho1dsU1 I pan4 M ts Lab
I tlm i at Bach ai tk I I or torrofKOJ Wl
ItrIsiorSOcnt Iis I A GO OaleafoLS 1

SflidbygtT Bernard Drug Store

GS6 Epram
This is the name of a bright snap

py little weekly magazine edited by
WJBurtBcher the noted temper ¬

since worker and Epworth League
maiof JSvansvllle Ind At present
it is only an eight page paper but he
hopes to enlarge it in the near fut ¬

ure It is full of sparkling gems of
truthnuggets of wisdom The price
is only 50 cents per year now and It
would be well for every Epworth
Leaguer to subscribe for a copy of
the Epigram Anyone wishing Io

sample copy can secure one by call
lug at VilE DIm office Subsorlp
tlons will alffo be received there

I

OA XI 0 EA 1

Bowl tie hiD have Always Beegit

Signature
of

Rid

Best Liniment on Earth

SuptCftyW
writes UI have tried many kinds
of liniment but I have never re ¬

celved much benefit until I used
Ballards Snow Liniment for rhouJ
matism and 1 think it the
best liniment on earth 25c 50p
and 100

Sold by St Bernard Drug Store r

Keel Este for Sale

One eight rooms two story house
new onraUfoad street All con ¬

veniences and outhouses complete
rents for 25 00 per month Will sell
for 460000 cash or onehalf down
balance in one and two years at six
percent interest

One five room house on Sebrea
avenue good location near M E
Qhurch South Good outhouses
good water and garden Rents forbt

1500 will sell for 170080 this a
bargain

One three room house on Railroad
street in good repair outhouses and
garden Rents for 1000 will sell for

110000 r-

iA1 two story house centrally locat
ad In Earllngton Good outhouses
and good water A bargain for some

OleOne building lot good locatloi
regular size in EarJlngton will sell
cheap

One lot with two good dwelling
houses on It one a five tho other a
throe room house Good water and
outhouses good location will sell
cheap Call and see mo

One farm consisting of 400 acres
half cleared good six room house i
8 tobacco barns good stables and
outhouses plenty of water This
farm is 23 miles from Crofton and
in the center of a splendid coal field
Will soil for 8000 one half cash
balance one and two years Six per
cent interest

One 8 room house route for 0 per
mouth built for 2 families good gar-
den

¬

and outhouses Houso in good
repair Will sell for 2000 cash

J E FAWdJITT J

Mothers everywhere praise One Min ¬

ute Cough Cure for the sufferings it
has relieved and the lives of their
little ones it has saved A certain
WhoopinRCougb
outs the and draws out the
Inflammation

Sold by St Bernard Drug Store

t


